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On Monday evening, 12th Inst, a 114th.

o
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1He' has somehow conte to
meeting wan held In Un- Baptist Hall, I regarded as the patron saint of lovers 

in Hie interest or the Bible Society. He

t
Subscription Rates:— $2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance

ADVERTISING

fommmilciitlon* regarding utiliser Ipllon», advertising or other buslnres 
mattery n< ni II as roprenpoiidciice and news should he addressed lo the 
Ma nager of (lie WeeUlj Mviillor.

was- a faithful prie.-1 and fur hi. ! 
In consequence of short notice and ! zeal suffered pre? edition. - Ho r---tor- 
bad mails, only a small number were1 ed the sight of the young daughter ol 
at attendance. The Rev. Canon UoV-jhts stern judge,, whose eyes by his 
Inson.e Agent of the British and For-1 miracle were opened lo the sacred 
elgn Bible Society, was present. Rev. light of . the Gospel.
I. B. Lyttle was In the chair, fa .ion sometimes appears as his symbol. Hi 
Robinson gave a most interesting was beheaded outside the Porta d. 11

il k

JUST OPENED!

I

1 Hence the sun
fWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21st, 1<>23 i

HI You Know Our Yarns. You Knew the Satisfaction..I

>i: address, telling how the Society was [ Populo, at
founded, a little Welsh girl, Alary j Porta Valentine; heme a--sword i ■ 
Jones, saved her money for four year his tv uni symbol.

a sending
v a heat!

Rame, formerly called!Ill Alt lilU.lt l'llINVi V COVE If Not Try Themi

hi The custom ot 
had Its .ôriyit:

While coasting In t Wednesday Miss
• *-i R had ' v mi tontine to b

We h not b. under,fllnw
'! to wall, -’■> miles to ,-;-t CL iLovely Colorings,

Other Shades, Yet All Lew.
en mccrne in 4 T •f . r ^ j ( Billie, V. hen tigs, news

,. ' 1 *'1 ‘ ; v.ir, u( certain (.’ sly jus,pie in of Juno on
> Cl till) over tils top' - , , I ./in, ism y da.ermined t > make the its a

l" "''il'' lli'hle accessible to all, and In 1804, ly

frac 'Va re
he 14th of 

:.h the saint is
Mrs. L.1,1

Itil • •< V :
Willis fill

A
—f her ii.nig.iter, .Mrs. ti r than we could

■-ciatI 1 who
flc< =«',c n '.I.iigo wv will try once more' to ivt 

Mr . Murray Harris and children you know some of the most Inïportant 
are vi-iliiig her pa rent». Mr. and Mrs. j (Icings In our village.
Kber Potter, ("omentsvnlp.

V.
i the British anil Foreign Bible Society 

was formed.
News i. vie on Weilne day, 14th, of j 

It is noteworthy that J the death on the 13th in t„ ot' Mr. 
the first missionary work was the I Robert P. Rawding, ,,f Rye it rich 1 

translation of a gospel into the New Hampshire, at the age of fwriy- 
"MohawV language Joseph Brant,1 eight years.
(a worthy name in Canadian history) ! two sons.

II
m?1 We are glad to report that Mr. Karl 

H. rly. Jmeii left last week for Young returned from the hospital In 
Westport. Remnants! Remnants!lie leaves a wile ande I due time, having been successfully 

Mr. J. Arthur Rite left on Tuesday treated for appendicitis, 
for Caledonia.

His father, ('apt. Joseph 
assisted in this translation. The So- j Rawiling, resides at Bear River with 
('lety aims to put the Bible into each | his daughter, Mrs. Wilfred Chute, a 

and every home in the world. Some sister of the deceased. Capt. Klias 
320 million copies have been dis- Knwiling here is a brother four 
tribu ted since the Society began. Ui.

witi 
o raj 
'■rut

| Mr*. Winnifreil Young and Mark 
..in u Hynes, of Brookline, have returned from their trip to Bos- 
who 1.

Closing Regardless of Price.
We are Placing Remnants Away Below Cost 

Clearing Out Linens Before Spring Goods Arrive.

! Mr,. . 
Miss..I heon visiting her 1 ton. .Mrs. Yeung with her three boys, 
si-ter, Mrs, B. c. Clarke, or the last. have .-pent considerable of the Winter 
tew wi’. lo, rentriietl to her home Frt- ' with her brother, Mr. Harley Earns- ! 
day. She was nceompanted by her worth. Mrs. Young and Cecil havei 
sister, Miss Clara Suils, of Deep now returned t.i situations In the

Valley and Miss, Marjorie is with us

'
'IIII

, It other brothers and two other sisters V theIng the late war nine million copfe. 
were given to the soldiers in sixty 
different languages.

The following were elected officers 
of the local branch : —

r< iAn interesting scene was witnessed 
the other evening from the rectory 
windows. Six partridge's were bud
ding on a tail poplar tree a- dusk 
deepened into darkness. One by in 
they gradually dropped from branch 
to branch until about 12 to 15 feet j

»
<•/ vfl
1): U
It -d

I

'

V Mi - K 11 lur iPurdy, who has been , for a while, 
confined to her home ' tBargains ! LOOK THEM OVER !Mr. Fred Farnsworth spent several 

is able to. resume her dutle day* at- Jtctne during January, 
nt ( larkv Bros., Ltd. We had a visit from Mr. Alton Bent

M.i-s .M.idred Harris- left for Bos- ; of Bcaconslleld on the 1st and 2nd
ton on Friday.

on account of
; President—Miss Alberta Morton, re

elected.
Vice-Presidents-—Local

illness.i It if 5 lav
H : bil! Clergymen, 

Mrs. M. W. Page, Deep Brook ; Miss 
L. dagger. Smith's Cove.

J nia!
=

I from the ground, when they dove into 
the deep snow and disappeared leav
ing only a small impression where 

i they went in. Here they stayed until 
A hearty vote of thanks was tender- : next morning, when they emerged and 

ed to Canon Robinson for liis Inter- ' began their breakfast. A sleet storm

ill st. Jap
Sorry to report Mis* May Chute

sick at time of writing. at home, returning to her situation
Mr. Juilson Spears returned home at Paradise, 

from Westfield on Saturday.

Ml s Ulrica Chute spent two weeks u il 
ru- j

ing 1

Treasurer—Mrs. Fred Jones, 
Secretary Mr. S. T. i’orter. STRONG & WHITMAN,

•: i. Mr. Edmund Bent has been quite 
^ 8o: rv to report that Mr, Milton | sick for two weeks but Is somewhat 

Erupee Is in the hospital where he better at time of writing, 
has ti nil erg one an operation.

; m1: PHONE 32. RUGGLES’ BLOCKesting address, and the hope express is almost fatal to them. When the 
ed he would come again at a more t crust is so hard they cannot pierce

I it they die by hundreds. Bird love:
The Rector assured Canon Robin- ; in the village are hanging rut food

for the little birds which, becotci 
tame. Blue Jay-, Pine Grns- 

an d other

: :
gre-vj
in

fr h J

bund 
a ; 
'thr iJ

Recent visitors at Mr. Edmund 
Mr. George Marine returned home Bent's are his father, Mr. Aldon Bent 

from Westfield, X. B„ on Saturday.
Mrs. 0. T. H amilton, who lias been ; Rnfuse, of Young's Cove, 

spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. Nelu-tniah Chute, has returned j -pending 
home.

projiltItion time.
BTJof Bi'iiconsfleld, and Mr. Curti-

son that, although only ni few .people j 
were present, yet when it came to quite 
contribution for the work of thi beaks. Juneos. Chi/kade 
Society, Clemen tsport would nobly do can be seen coming daily for tin : ; 
its part as it had always done.

While here Canon Robinson was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vroont.

1

Mr. Wm, Cook has returned after
a:—.".over two months with 

friends at Prince Albert, Bloomington 
Mr-, Arthur Greg-on Is 111 at time and Lawrencetown. 

of writing wTth a severe cold.

‘ ‘lz
M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELSmt-als. , These birds are our friend ! 

and deserve our help during tne hard i 
Winter months.Li

Mr. Gordon Hudson visited friends 
at Parker's Cove recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Sarty and sons 
of Parker's Cove, visited Mr-. Maud 

Aiding- B i !.. recently,
fr, w

*As we write r.ttr n /e- w rd 
of the somewhat 
Mrs. .la.-. Willi : ms. -, Upper <’!

:ouct of wM<

GRANVILLE KERRY come: 
il bien death o: ■! I On Monday evening, 12th i: <, a 

jolly crowd of the 
a surpris '

i \
and girl- 
ind call'd

Mr. Harold Hu hj n soli. ?ID of
I %fern ■ aAt pentI C fcon tion* M 1 «

y 3vll Jl 41 i. V. k . \t —' W ' V JU e** .alid ofd , - ; - at Wolf-p>r frie: fA»h \\/ .In or the fir : .of o 
was kept in : -e Parish. Service was. 
Inli! in the Parish Church a, 10.30 
a.m. Valentine’s Day was < iebrit- 
ed in the schools and in many horna- 
Vaientlne w: > a Christian Martyr '■ 
the reign of the emperor Cimtdin- 
(about 270). His least day, Feby

a king of the r > -1 o.ao î
The D.A.R. train serviti- was deh; j 
ed seriously, but -the various train j 
got through in many eases hours late • 
The great danger new i- it form: - 
tion on the rails and a repetition i, 
the situation of 1004-05 which w> 
trust may not happen.

v ted the !Mr F rank Troop,
Air. E. R. Reed left for Halifax, rencetown. 

So hi riUiy

: ville. North WHHam*ton and Law-

February 9th an , iGfch
we will give Special Discount 

lines of Underwear

<1

Mr. James IT. Young, of Parker's 
Owing to the -tunny weather not Cove, visped Mr. and Mrs. Watson 

many from Graitvi le were able .to Bent, Sunday, 28th.
-sue Norm ;n A. Falkiter, the one- The young people had a party a! 
legged -'letter. Here • hoping th■ the home of our teacher. Mr. Crisp, 
next tin!" he. vi t- Annapolis we will i The girls came to -upper, bringing 
have better "rather.

!cn al
tin

eakes and pie. The boys came' a little 
Margaret Troop, from Belle-, fitter and the party vva- further In - 

MV. i-. a ye/ -t at the home of Mr. creased by three boys front Yotin.g'- 
and Mr-. William Amiierman,

Mi not, gentlemen, -end some red cotton 
or red cheese cloth, to the briUgemen. 
if you cannot "if v.i :!.e re.) gfiiiie 
it?, thu- comply with the aw?" The 
ah' ve liâtes were . dn fi

eut to say a word re letters which Ladies'all Pure Wool and Silk aid Wed Vests C < nbiraticus in hdf or no
sleeves, ankles or knee lengths.

Children’s Underwear in ('ream and Natural Colors

a
i-ipi i red in your issue of the It h 

"Another Citizen" has niis-
Cove who dU not know about the or

Inst.party until they arrived, A pleasant 
j evening was spent with music anil( I, \ PEACE understood my meaning, wliea I said 

“11/ che Councillqr) takes the pince 

of the Mayor in an incorporated town. 
To make it clear to him vile Mayor

J!
train to Bridgetown- -on tii r night 
Monday, Oct. 30th, the acdilent oc 
cur red.

On Nov. 8th, the t\ 
penred :

"Tht

games.
Since ltt-t writing we. have had two 

lies, one at Mrs. Maud Banks',

ti
About all the men in this locality 

are "rail j'oaehlng" the last few weeks p-,. 
trying to k

c!:
!> tlie H, and S. W. open and the other at Mr. Edmund Bent' 

aril Bridgetown. The next is to be a bean
is the representative man in the in- 

elected
'wing note a

Ladies Hose in Pure Wool, tZo Si k tu,G \V<,<■•) Liste
both plitin and heather n ixtnres

Do not fail to see ot.t SPEC TAPS at OHc.

Pure,Wool Blankets heavy weight, only $5.00 per pair
large size.

3E3 rm,1 eton corp- rated town, he i 
such- the’ Warden is the reprv ‘'ma

s-upper at
Sea re el y ,i day goes by without some Mr. O's White's on Wodn-sdity eve-
part of tl

as
notarial sequel to our. art led 

on th: -tat: til- O ' g-’- •> ol"" I : .
st.ruction l.y the Highw y U -.,r<t i 
this vii ij.i y will now be read. On 
Monday evening, 0/' 30:h. a. V ■

in is off the track or ning, Feby, 28th.
Several thousand fit night following, 

ji.irrei ot 'pp.es are till in the ware-! oqtside our village are cordially in
houses along this line.

tra if stormy, the first 
Friends from

live man in the Cour. -y. he is electe- 
a-, inch ; Hie Councllior i< the repre 
-tentative man In the district,—he Is

stuck In the nriw. ( s m ti variety ot <! :I !vlte'd.
Mrs. Enos Munroe has a hen that

elected as *uch.
Councillor Rnwdi^ig is mistaken in 

yn lutxday and v s ited at his. old has beaten any record that we ever .two of the stmtenfents in his letter.
home.

i
Roy Jackson arrived from Boston mouth car east-bound, salw the whit- 

lights and' thinking no danger, wen 
ahead, and no barricade having be’n: 
placed where they are con-intotin:, 
the new road at Randall’s Bridge, 
misled by cart marks he ran into the 
muck and rocks Here he remained 
for over two hours while a mum,her

; .A HieI 1.4. li, , j heard of. On Sunday, Feby. 4th, this I lie says—re opening up of road's for
11 ' ,,,|p °°lorw! i,ml Hie lien laid an.egg rather less Hum half motor traffic, “He (your corre'spond-

" VKi'aped ,mm l,te the ordinary size. The egg Was ent) and several others including the
; Bridgetown, were stop- brought in warm on that dnyand wr/ Warden of the County, it seems, acted,
pri at the Brooklyn warehouse on ; seen bv a neighbor who happened to with what results? NONE. 1 feel 

' ''h; ": 1 ,!l" "• anrl;he present, as well as by 'the family, ’uttered that I knew enough to n.Inc!
-' ' " "! h‘om Bridgetown. ^ Through the week Mrs. Edmund Bent-my own business." I wish to tell the

',|,5|'ph AicKinn after ' bought some eggs from Mrs. Munroe Cmineilior that I have my permit
visuuig is-.."/, in this place, return- lmd ilK a friendly Joke Mrs. Munroe from the 20th March to May 1st; as
r ” u'|r.'i,mie in Massachusetts ; put lu the little egg extra, A day or had all others who applied for them

'wo later Mrs. Bent broke the little from this district, as a result of our
egg to put Into a cake. Out came efforts. But supposing we had not

succeeded—I believe, with many

V
1

: it .c t.i
-I

I
of men worked hard and dug hi.:, 
out with the help of a team, all be
cause the construction work was in
adequately protected" In fact for a 
stranger it. wag a regular trap. Pot- 
many days before my warning appear
ed in the pre-s, I had been asking 
the Councillor to have these bridge- 
properly protected with red lights i. e. 
to reques* 'he Highway Board to d ■

Now Editor "my suggestion 
to post the : '-ms of roads to be!j** waii to have our Councillor "iir 
shovelled" caused this controversy representative man. one to whom 
The suggestion war. given with. tV-. naturally go to take up matter 
best of intention, and in a kind way | public interest: to whom we go : 
We are very sorry indeed if we have information and advice, and we lie- 
offended the Councillor. The motive ; Heve it will be so, 
that moved us to write "Clementsport We thank you, Mr. Editor’ for 
Notes" is love of the' place and it space and for all your kindnt , in

the past.

a.Mr. and Mr ate

BUCKLER & DANIELS or h
J" l
.}. Hi
yo,

The young people had a sleighing
11,11 ly r"''""TI Morris visinity. the usual white of the egg, looking 

r.ni:i Sanford is spending the i cle'ar and good, and 
winter at the Sanatorium, Kentvllle.

is ai
( an,iPhone VO Bridgetown, N. S.1 Ml -s

out came a very] others— 
small chicken well enough formed to ! 
show the body and principal parts 
distinctly. This sounds like a "fish

ill
Ot!* "Vis hotter to have loved and lost. 

Than never to have loved at all".
-I ■8HEBSmMmmm8aBBRSS*BK

WII.I.IAMSTON Re the accident at Randall's Bridge, 
he states that my warning was after 
the accident. I quote from the files 
of The MONITOR: "Clements por: 
X- tes" Nov. 1st, 1622—“The Govern
ment demands that all motor vehicles 
shall carry a red light in the rear. 
Yet the same Governmen*’s Highway 
Board uses a white light as a danger 
signal. The bridges under repair on 
the main highway in this vicinity, 
:y.'l on the road to Bear River are 
marked by white lights and in such 
a way that to one approaching them 
they look like an an to in the distance. 
The local men—Messrs. Harry Porter 
and Robt. Spurr, would use the red 
lights if they could get them. No 
g ame can be attached to them. In 

I fact the former Camps beside his 
work, and the latter keeps a night 
watchman, but it would be an inter
esting legal point, if an accident oc
curred at one of these places, whether 
the Highway Board could get. out of 
paying heavy damages, but the G. H. 
B. have a happy faculty of taking 
chance* and we muet admit they 
nanally get by—bat they hare been 
eenglii betore, aad may again. Why

is
h ! 
</ ■■D story", especially, as It comes from 

Mi" Freda Nicker n is again with he Bay Shore, but it is well, aythen
ni1 r sister. Mrs, E. Crowell. : floated by parties that we believe to

Air. Bruce Hunt, of the staff of lie reliable, But there Is one question 
Royal Bank of Canada, of Port Wil- we Would lik • to ask : "What if this 
Rams, came home on Friday, owing chicken had hatched before the egg 
to an attack i l grippe wlilch seems was laid?

we
S
i hi

COCU INVESTMEN'r «
Os tV • I an

■ Out fp 5your Tiicto be very common these days,
Masters Reginald Stoddart and :

Gordon Shaffner. of Lawrencetown. Bhankel on Friday afternoon. These 
were guests ot Mr. li. M. Slumkel on ladi.ts are planning for a birthday 
Saturday,

Mrs, Golding has returned from

1
"S ly s

■ people.
you Mr. Editor can vouch, 
kept them going regularly—when ab
sent have had our friend, Mr. Tupper. 
write them. They take up consider
able time, which we gladly give, but 
it is, perhaps, a little premature and 
presuming on our part, nfte'r all. 
we are only residents here 6% year- 
to do so. Here there is an opportun
ity for some older resident, some one j 
whose forefathers gave their live- 
and -substance for the upbuilding of 
otir pretty village, to come forward1 
and write them in future, We awaP 
his advent and will do all 
to assist him.

. To all reader* outside of C’ements- 
POft, we wish to say that we all are 
working together here, in 
'•’«ye, bet yoer oorreepoadeoV* ob

it was not for money a 
We have

CCN MENCiUG JAN. n'ii
K 10th AND CCNTIM NG

FOR ONE MONiH
coil 1 11Sincerely yours. I

A. W. L. SMITH. ■: Ml . supper this month. ■
Um n
efitt
for.-.
lem -
poinfj
it
tionul

>
rMr. A so Beads has opened a general 

store in the little shop at the corner 
Mr. Byron Morse had the misfor- and seems to be doing a rushing 

tune to li>se a very valuable cow business.

V.»and^uiu’1?;-; rel7iainder of our Winter Overcoats 

'n.-t " 11 - ai el Boys , at factory pnci
1 , n a "e can *ve you the H-.m of y7.ee to Slti.v 

on ui, s. t oi oyeicoat j ou may select This same : 
m ai :ts to'M<atcts, Mackinaws and balance of 

"tar, Hats and Caps, etc.

fi

*
Jift'r trip out South.j YOUR GROCER 

HAS IT $
.1a-

rtwonily, being tied try the neck it 
strangled in the manger.

Mr. nmd Mrs. VV,
If It wasn't for the pronoun ”1" 

I’hinney and s,“"'e men wouldn't know how to be- 
«laugliter Irene were calling on Mrs. S|n a sentence.—San Franc' co Chron

icle. >•

blanfieids ai
Ahei‘2

: tend 
; ar.h 

nii.'ii
-Xny man reading this advertisement w!

a Si/.e -r: ( i 44 ii ar ( 
looking for and then

▻
c> can w< r 

tnt(al v.,11 fine just v.i at h: 
some.

Maxwell Shnffner one day last week.
Mrs. Wm, FttzRandnljrh, we are' 

e-m-ry to say, is suffering from a very 
l*wl attack of vimsiV.itis. Dr. Morse
to in attendance.

Mr. Le Roy llsley was a gueet ot 
Ala stater, Mrs. Elbert Whitman, on

' '■
. CORRESPONDENCEn stron J 

get hell 
Do minIt i 

I Eamil] 
! regn'al

will tj 
gives
rariehl

' I we canI

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers in MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

f StLtCTEOn unutticriueioM
Wwwiu tr

Editor erf Monitor ;

Dear Mr:—I feel it neetfecary in 
ilf m m correepoad-

iy. our own4 wttb Mra, B, M. Justice CO
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